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PLAN TO MAKE ALL MEXICAN AND "AMERICAN MEDIATORS AND SCENE OF THE CONFERENCES ONE KILLED; TWO ARE g l

Styles
ii 1

for the young men who want clothes full
,

of
FEEL AT HOME HERE WOUNDED FIGHT IN "snap" and "go"--styl- es for the more conservative-styl- es

ROSE FESTIVAL WEEK S F. GAMBLING HOUSE for men of every taste and every walk of life--
Boosters From Portland Or Two Masked Men Enter Road

ganizations Confer and House to Kill Proprietor;

Map Out Work, He Escapes; Others Fall,

OPEN HOUSE IS FEATURE ONE BANDIT IS ARRESTED

"We want Ton,'' Bxolaimed the Bandits,
Trainina-- Shin Boston and O. H. O. Opanlng'pira Heat gn Sropa

WU1 Invito Visitors Dur-
ing'

Armory to Floor But Ii Uninjured.
Entire Riuob.

San Francisco, May 22. David Wil-
liams is dead and Eugene GalatolreUok! Festival boosters from 20 dif

ferent Portland organizations, who
conferred at luncheon at the Commer-
cial Hub yesterday, so actively took
tip the principle that visitors should

etnrrJ a Promise yourself to come in

end Edward Donovan are injured,
Galatolre probably fatally, as a result
of the efforts of two masked bandits
to kill $i Regan, owner of a road-hou- se

an San Bruno avenue, about
midnight.

Regan escaped through a ruse.
Eight men were playing "Klondike"
when the masked men entered. Fay-
ing no attention to tbe guests or the
floor manager, William. Markt,- - both
bandits made for Regan.

"We want you," one of them shouted
and then, opened fire. Regan dropped
off a ciair, apparently dead, at the
first shot. He was uninjured, how

Scores of Portland men who

be made welcome during camlvaV week
that they derided to hold another ses-
sion next Friday and report exactly
what their official memberships would
do to help.

Here are some of the suggestions
tentatively made yesterday:

Saturday at one of the three
Moyer Stores and see the im-

mense assortment of handsome
patterns in Summer Clothes. You
never sawuch smart, well tai-
lored, perfect fitting Suits in
your life before at Fifteen Dollars.

"Moyer Special'1 Straw Hats, $2
"Brewer" Straws Here at $3

could afford to pay three or four
times this price for 'their clothes,
wear Moyer Fifteen Dollar Suits.
The solid integrity the 100
value appeals to them!

Broken Lines of Bogs Knicker-
bocker Suits, Half Price

Third Oregon regiment, Oregon Na-
tional Guard, will hold open house at
the Armory throughout the week, ac-

cording to Colonel C. H. Martin.
Csptain Blair of the II. 8. 8. Boston

announced that the ship would be
dressed and manned for the enioymenl
of visitors, with regular launch serv-
ice from the Stark street municipal

ever.
Markt picked up a revolver and

opened fire on the desperadoes. A
bullet struck David Williams, one of

"When You See It In Moyer' Ad, It's So'

the card players. In the head and he
fell over dead. Another bullet struck
Galatolre, Williams' friend, in the
neck. He was taken to the hospital,
where it was said today he had an
even chance for life.

After the bandits had emptied their
revolvers they rusbed from the place,
followed by a hail of bullets from
Markt's revolver.

dork.
Mrs. Bertha Taylor Voorhorst of the

Greater Portland Plans association
suggested that a rest room for women
visitors he established In some cen-
trally located downtown building.

Mrs. Collsta M. Dowllng of the State
Women's Press club suggested that all
the women's organizations be allowed
carte blanche for one day's entertain-
ment of visitors.

J. K. W'erlcln, representing the A3
H

Later one of the bandits, who gave
the name of Edward Donovan, boarded
an Inbound street car. He was bleed-
ing profusely from a chest wound.

"I have been shot," he said. "My
partner was shot, too. He Is lying
dead in a vacant lot behind Regan's
roadhouse."

Donovan said his partner's namo
was James Bally, but no trace of the
latter was found.

club, suggested the best way to pro-

duce the Rose Festival spirit is for Third and Oak Second and Morrison
First and Yamhilleverybody to begin wearing roses now

and--
, during the festival, to exhibit

enthusiasm for the encouragement of
others.

T.., E. Beach, representing the Sons
of the Spanish War Veterans, an-

nounced that the boys' drum corps
could be called upon at any and all
times.

r. H. Kneel and of the Progressive
Business Men's club announced his
organisation is heart and sou) in the 1 Above, left to right Senor Emlllo Rabasa, leader of the three mediators Belected by General Huerta
festival spirit and would obey instruc
tions of the committee.

S. C. Jagger, representing the Rotary
to represent hla government at the conference with the A. B. C. diplomats at Niagara Falls, and
Frederick W. Lehman, former Solicitor General of the State Department, chosen by President
Wilson as the leader of the trio of representatives of the American government at the peace con-

ferences. Below is a photograph of the Hotel Clifton, Niagara Falls, Ontario, where the medi-
ators make their headquarters.

club, would have all visitors tagged o
they can be shown special courtesies,

r. I.. Stinger of the Southern Pa
cific suggested that reception commit-tc- s

be named to meet all trains and
direct visitors to hotels, private resi-
dences, points of Interest and gener Cost of Producing .Jordan Criticizes

War-Lik-e Colonel
Patronage of Public

Market Increases Potatoes Is Sought
ally to make the welcome spirit promi-
nent with the first entrance of the
visitor.

f'aptnln Frank P. Tebbetts of troop
. Oregon Rational Guard, announced I Knmber of Farmers With Produce to K. B. Miller Making Inquiries Tnat

Will Tend to Avoid Glut In Market
Such a Occurred Iast Tear.
A year ago so many potatoes were

Chancellor of Stanford Takes Issue
With Hooaevelt. Who Calls Peace
Advocates Mischievous persona.
San Francisco. May 22. Writing

from Aden, Arabia, Dr. David Starr
Jordan, chancellor of Stanford uni-
versity, has taken issue with Colonel
Roosevelt's recent criticism of distin-
guished peace advocates. Dr. Jordan

grown In Oregon that to be sold at all
they had to be sold at a loss to the

mat oiriffrs ana men or me cavalry 8,11 Siow" wi. Sju.troop would be on duty for the benefit
of visitors. Charg-ed- , It Za. Declared.

Rt H Atkinson of the O.-- R. & N. Attendance and patronage of Port-C- o.

; told the gathering his company land-- central public market on Yam-coul- d
he looked to to offer any assist- - hm stre becoming better. Moreance ponalble to make the visitors wel- -

American farmers are coming and thecome -

Reports from practically all the supply of vegetables and berries is
clubs indicated that open house will better.
be kept throughout the week and sug- - So far, the market has averaged an
gestton was made that every member attendance of about 40 farmers each
of every organization represented at day, while 100 are expected on Satur- -

purchaser.
II. B. Miller, directing the commer

cial and industrial survey for the
University of Oregon, has undertaken

is studying the effects of the recent
Balkan war In southern Europe.

Criticising Colonel Roosevelt's dec-
laration that "there are no more utter-
ly useless and often utterly mischiev

to make impossible such another pota
to congestion. He is conducting by
correspondence an Inquiry into costs.u...cu.. wrr conHuinwy curing d Market officials state that crltithe week a 'Reception Committee I of producing potatoes in other counous citizens than the peace at anyclsm of prices at the market is unjusti- -

price, universal arbitration belne and tries following the principle thatto accost any of those on the street to 'labl as the farmers are all willing that there Is every reason to remem manufacturers employ. He will also
ber that in the present state of civil-izatio-

a proper armament is the sur
learn as much as possible about the
best and most available markets forest guaranty of peace, and is the only potatoes grown In Oregon. The Alaska

guaranty tnat war, if It does come, will

ask information 10 seu at a lower price man asitea in
the Private markets. The market masterAmong women attending the

luncheon and making sugestions were of th Pubftc market will keep the
Mr.. Nugent of the North Portland Produce vendors Informed of current
Commercial club, Mrs. Bondurant of pr!58- -

the Portland Woman's club Mrs That tne market 18 having a salu- -

Knott of the Ladles of the Maccabees tary effect on Private market prices
and Mrs. Hughes of the Michigan so- - ,8 Indicated by the latter cutting prices

market reached by the Portland-Alask- a

Steamship line is among the first sug

Millions of Gallons of
Fisher, Thorsen & Co.'s

Pure Paints, Varnishes, Stains, Enamels, Etc,
have been manufactured and sold in the past twenty-fiv-e years; a veritable

sea of paint, vast enough to float a battleship.

Thirty-Tw-o District Dealers of Repute
in and around Portland ,as well as hundreds of reliable dealers elsewhere, are
today dispensing to the purchasing public the enormous output of the Big Paint
Concern. Excellence in quality and fairness in cost have placed the Fisher, Thor-
sen & Co. products in the good graces of dealer and consumer alike. To de-

mand the Fisher, Thorsen & Co. brands is to insure your own satisfaction.

noi mean irreparaDie ana overwhelming disaster," Dr. Jordan said: gestions.
The inquiry will cover other prod"The surest guarantee of peace is to

want peace, to cultivate international
understanding, to use every means to

ucts, such as Oregon prunes, which are
better than prunes produced else11 is expected me cuy win ereci iaKc orr the fighting edge.' wherever where.tk.,i.. i...ii anuuier row ui utanus ior oaiuraay b the interests of one nation lnfrinee on

inose or another. As to 'peace at any
price,' again we say let us sen vnnr Store for Rent

71. " V "M ""' market. The list of attending produc- -
Adjutant and Mrs. A. Whitney and er8 la being increased regularly by J.Adjutant and Mrs. F. Oenge of the Sal- - A. Eastman, who visits the farmers of

yatlon Army, acting as. a committee. tne county and urges them to bring inthank th public and those who helped their produce.
make the evening of music given Wed- - Amirdm. in Rini nmnbinn ha

price lists nrst. Let us find out what Store in The Journal Building, size20x56. Ideal location for high-cla- sswe want and count the cost. Thepeace that Europe enjoys today, the mitiinery, lames or gents tailoring,florist, optician or specialty house.peace or proper armanenf is not for Reasonable rental. Long lease. Applynesday evening for the army's benefit 0f the public market association. Mayora SUCCeSS. I llku MA nt tlt that th ftir nrmilri
us. It costs too much a waste of hu. V man effort and of human life that civ.

journal .Business uince. tAav.i
Journal Want Ads bring results.inzation cannot long endure."

attempt to regulate prices at the mar-
ket. "The mayor absolutely repudiSurgeon Chiropodist ates any statement of the kind attrib- -

Thirty-Tw- o District Dealers in and Near Portland From
Whom You Can Secure the Fisher, Thorsen & Co. ProductsAn expert surgeon chiropodist Is as- - uted to him," said Mr. Brookings thisundated with "The Barber Shop." Jour- - mornino- - on k.k.b that n nm

ill forms of foot trou- - 1"Tini building.
bles treatec1. Latest sanitarv methods.

Adv.

Pennsylvania. Vote
Is Still Coming InHealthful Republicans Polled Over 350,000, Bern.

Elevator Up! Prices Down!
I SELL HIGH-GRAD- E READY-TO-WEA- R

MEN'S SUITS
Made by world-famou- s makers of Ready-to-We- ar

Clothes.

$14.75 and $18.75
The profit for high ground floor rent, huge electric
signs and elaborate fixtures is eliminated..

BAST BTDB DISTRICT
Xelly, Tnoraen a Co.,

63 TTnlon at.Strowbrldr Hardware Paint
Co., 106 Grand At.

3. A. Kendzlok Hardware Co.,
East S8th and OUaan.

'
WTT.TtA TMT! TTTB STATIC- -'
C. Anderson, 1S8S Oreely At.
STJBTJRBAH DISTRICT
Thompson a Webb, Oak ftroTe.
Xelly Paint a Hardware Co.,

Kllwaulde,
Huntley Broa. Co Orerom Cit7.
A. Blather, Clackamas, Or.
CAJTBT DISTRICT
Oarlon a Roaenkxana.
VAHCOTTVER DISTRICT
Acme Paint a Wall Paper Co.

FIESKORT DISTRICT
Wareham Hardware Co

1144 Union Are. H.
Cattleman Phwmacy,

123 XilUnffaworth.
PEHUaULA DISTRICT
Olenwood Mercantile Co..

390 jComhard.
Peninsula Mercantile Co.,

1747 Penlnrala Are.
BXLLVOOD DISTRICT
Wel oh Grocery Co.,

1640 B. l&th.
7. O. TJrfer, 639 SCilwaakl.
ALBSSTA DISTRICT
Xiabbe a Bon. 731 Albert St.
MOjrTATIA DISTRICT
Albert EnUra,

7 Eaat 80tb St., Worth.
BTJHH I SIDI DISTRICT
Belmont Purnitnre Co..

35th and Belmont.

ocrata About 395,000, With ProgTev

CITT BXSTXXCT
Honeym an Sardwaxe Oo.
Olds, Wortmaa It Xing.
Meier ft Frank Co.
xapman. Wolfe a Co.
Huntley Bros. Co.,

Fourth and Waabin gton.
A. B. Burrer, 43 Third Street.
T. 3. Xealond, 335 B. 16th St.

A BX DISTRICT
Xrlckaen Hardware Co.,

554 wUllama At.
HUNTS) DISTRICT

W. H. ovett, Ltnti, Or.
J. A. ateffe. Oraya Crosaing-- .

R. A. Xlay, 6146 Torrter Road,

WOODSTOCX DISTRICT
Woodatook Pharmacy,

Woodstock.
Kugrhey Bros.,

E. 4lst and Kolg-at-e.

slve Tote Comparatively Ught.
Harrlsburg, Pa,, May 22. Returns

received from 51 of 67 counties indl
cate that the Republican vote in Tues

That's the word that ex-

presses the chief quality
of

day's primaries was more than 360,000.
The total vote so far for Penrose and
Dimmiek, senatorial contenders, Is
284.523. The Democrats are believed
to have polled about 225,000 votes.
The Washington Progressive party
vote was believed to have been light.
but figures are not yet available.

Checks Were Forgeries. These Friday and Saturday Specials in Paints, Varnishes, Etc.
fre Obtainable at the Above Thirty-tw- o Dealers and This StoreOakland, Or., May 22. J. P. Crouch

of Oakland and "Doc" Pierson of Suth-erli- n
were victims of forged checks by PZ.OOR VARRIS K, SPECZAIi,

THE QTART 65c IIC. E. White, a transient. White had
been employed by H. E. Krueger, a
farmer living a few miles east of Oak-
land, and was paid in full for his serv-
ices last Saturday. Yesterday he pur-
chased some things from J. P. Crouch
and presented a check for $37, signed
apparently by Hilda E. Xruger for
payment, which was accepted. He did

FISHER. THORSEW a
CO.'S PURE PX.OOB
PAIRT, SPEC- -, JO
THE QX7ABT.....4sCC

A quart of thla floor
pa-ln-t will easily afford
two coats where rugs
are used. Irles hard
over night. Comes in
every desirable shade.
Regular price 60c quart.

PISHER, THORSEV a CO.'S
SKXHG B AMD ROOP STAIR, Sr8PXCZA . OALLOH VJt
A srallon of this creoBote ataln will
coat 200 square feet. Sella regularly
for $1.10 gal.; comes in ten shades.

PISHER, THORSEZr a CO.'S .
PTJHB W KITE EHAXBL, Alt
SP-CX-

AZs TED POTT tVl.
For bath, kitchen and for enamelling
furniture. Dries hard over night.
Regular price 60c pint.

Regular price 85c quart. For your
hardwood floors or as a final finish
over painted floors. Dries hard over
night.
FISHER, THORSER a A4 --
CO.'S PURE HOUSE AHD VI SB
PORCH PAIJTT, SpO, 01. VA.OO
Sells regularly for $2 gallon. A gal-
lon will coat 600 square feeC Comes
in 42 desirable shades.

the same thing in sutherlin with amum check for $44. Today It became known
that the checks were forgeries. The
sheriff at Roseburg has been noti-
fied.

Paul Is Normal Boy. Fishier, Thorsen & Co.
The Big Paint Store Front and Morrison

It's brewed for your fam-- :

ily. Its purity is guar-
anteed.

PORTLAND
BREWING CO.
Phone Your OrderToday

Centralla, Wash., May 22. Paul
Markley, the small son of George
Markley. a resident of Centralla, in-
tent on seeing a circus which he saw
advertised, Tuesday night boarded a
Grays Harbor train, crawled under a
seat and was not discovered until the
train reached Aberdeen. The Aberdeen
police yesterday morning sent him
back.

The Ohio state liability board of
awards haw ruled that where workmen
'are Idle because of other Illness which
3ias developed from the Injury of first
Instance they are entitled to compensa-
tion. , .

Portland's Original Upstairs Clothier '

JIMMY DUNN
315-16-1- 7 Oregonian Bldg. Elevator to Thud Floor


